1400.

Nov. 20, Westminster. — Revocation of the protection with clause _columns_, for one year, lately granted by letters patent to Thomas Kirkton son of John Kirkton of Bury St. Edmunds, staying on the king’s service in the company of the king’s esquire John Oreweil, captain of the castle of Sandegate in the parts of Picardy, on the safe custody of the same, because he delays in London, as the sheriffs have certified.

Nov. 18, Westminster. — Grant for life to John de Tilisko, _chivaler_, of 100 marks yearly at the Exchequer. By K.

Nov. 20, Westminster. — Grant to the king’s servants John Mersch and Henry Forster of 30l. due to the king from John Mersch of London, _alias_ attorney, in the Guildhall of London, for two fines made by him in the Bench in the time of Richard II. By p.s.

Nov. 18, Westminster. — Exemption for life of the king’s knight John Cheyne from being put on assizes, juries, inquisitions, attainders or recognizances and from being made mayor, sheriff, escheator, coroner, verderer, steward, justice of oyer and terminer, collector, taxer, assessor, surveyor, controller of tenths, fifteenths, customs or subsidies, leader of men at arms, hobelers or archers, or bailiff, minister, officer or commissioner of the king. By p.s.

Nov. 20, Westminster. — Pardon to the king’s uncle Edmund, duke of York, of the sum of 500l. received by him for the wages of the men of his retinue when he was riding towards Bristol against the coming from Ireland of Richard II who had appointed him lieutenant of the realm. By p.s.

Nov. 19, Westminster. — Acquittance of John Boor, late dean of the chapel of Richard II, who by the king’s command has delivered by indenture to the king’s clerk Richard Kyngeston, dean of the king’s chapel, and William Lounsey, keeper of the great wardrobe, all jewels, vestments and other things pertaining to the chapel and in his custody and charge, except certain jewels, vestments and ornaments which were seized at Penbrok and within the lordship of Gower in Wales at the last coming of Richard II from Ireland, of which he has delivered two schedules to them for full information to sue for their recovery, and also certain jewels, vestments and ornaments granted by the said late king, viz. a little censer with a little ship and a spoon of silver gilt, granted to William Courtenay, late archbishop of Canterbury, one whole vestment with its apparel (apparata) of good cloth of gold starred with red, and a silver-gilt censer weighing six pounds late of the goods of the late king, viz. the duke of Gloucester, deceased, a golden chalice weighing and eight ounces, two silver-gilt candlesticks weighing ten pennies and a little frontal granted to Peter du Bosco, ambassador of Rome (ambassadori Rome) and one whole vestment with trimming of cloths of gold granted to the cathedral church of Salisbury. By p.s.

Nov. 20, Westminster. — John Forem, staying in England, has letters nominating William Chambre, clerk, and John Bateman his attorneys in Ireland for one year. John Chitterne, clerk, received the attorneys until the coming of the nominator into England.

Nov. 18, Westminster. — John Fokensham has like letters nominating Richard Rede and Nicholas de Rynglas. John Chitterne, clerk, received the attorneys.